ABSTRACT: Current British Columbia forest regulations drive the regeneration management towards pure conifer stands rather than remaining in a mixed-species condition. This approach may result in unnecessary vegetation control. The main objective of this investigation was to study the impact of variable paper birch densities on white spruce growth in 15-20 years old stands for management implications. Regression analysis was used to examine the effect of birch density and two competition indices to predict spruce growth. A mixed model ANOVA showed that spruce mean annual DBH and basal area increment differed significantly among sites and density. From the regression analysis it appears that birch density up to 4,000 stems·ha -1 had no significant influence on spruce growth which is much higher than the current BC reforestation guideline (1,000 stems·ha -1 broadleaves). Similarly, birch relative density index (RDI) had to exceed 3 to affect spruce DBH growth significantly on all sites except one. On most sites, spruce had a larger DBH than birch. Our results also suggest that rather than following the current broadcast approach to vegetation management, a targeted approach could enhance forest productivity and stand diversity.
Generally conifer plantations are regularly managed by removing competing broadleaf trees to increase productivity and meet reforestation requirements in northern temperate forests as mixed species management was historically associated with lower stand yields (Leiffers et al. 1996; Rothe, Binkley 2001) . Moreover, conifer productivity has been shown to increase, following complete removal of broadleaves from the forest (Simard et al. 2001) . As a result, intensive broadleaf control has been justified to enhance conifer productivity (Lavender et al. 1990; Wagner et al. 2005 ) but there are increasing concerns about the associated costs to forest health, timber production and detrimental effects on biodiversity (Simard et al. 2005; Kelty 2006 ). It was shown by different investigations that removal of broadleaves increased the rate of disease and insect infestations among residual conifers (Taylor et al. 1994; Simard et al. 2001; Hawkins et al. 2012a) as well as reduced the habitat quality for cavity nesting birds (Aitken et al. 2002) . In addition, extensive removal of broadleaf species has the potential to reduce the diversity of stand types in semi-natural landscapes, where the landscape should include a mosaic of managed pure conifer and mixed coniferbroadleaf plantations (Lautenschlager 2000) . Simard et al. (2005) , Paquette and Messier (2011) and Hawkins et al. (2012a) suggested that yields may be greater in mixed species stands than in pure stands while Frivold and Frank (2002) and Fahlvik et al. (2005) reported that the effect of tree mixture on yield is unclear.
There are two mechanisms by which mixed species stands could have greater productivity than single species (monoculture) stands: facilitation and complementary resource use (Kelty 2006) . Facilitative interactions occur when one species directly benefits from another: e.g. N fixing tree species [Alnus rubra Bong. and Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] (Binkley 2003) . Species that differ in shade tolerance, height growth rates, crown structure, phenology and rooting depth are described as having complementary resource use (Haggar, Ewell 1997) or competitive production (Vandermeer 1989) . Species with complementary characteristics have lower rates of interspecific competition than rates of intraspecific competition (Haggar, Ewell 1997; Kelty 2006) . Picea-Betula mixtures common to Scandinavia are a good example of managing mixed species with complementary growth characteristics (Bergqvist 1999; Frivold, Frank 2002) .
For stands with complementary growth characteristics, density measures such as stand density index (SDI) (Reineke 1933 ) and relative density index (RDI) (Curtis 1982) are widely used in forest research (Torres-Rojo, Martínez 2000; Ducey, Knapp 2010) . The relative density index (RDI) is often used to determine the growth of trees (Ducey, Larson 2003) . Indices based on density and size relationships provide better prediction about competition as they are independent of site quality and stand age (Curtis 1970; Long 1985) . However, competition mechanisms between conifers and broadleaves are a continuous process and may change over time due to the alteration of stand structure and species composition (Burton 1993; Newton, Jolliffe 1998) .
The main objective of this investigation was to increase our level of understanding about the dynamic interactions between conifer crop trees [spruce: Picea glauca (Moench) Voss] and associated broadleaf competition (paper birch: Betula papyrifera Marsh) in mixedwood boreal stands of northern British Columbia. Specific objectives of the study were: (1) to quantify and compare the effects of birch competition on spruce performance across a range of birch densities; and (2) to identify densities that are deleterious to spruce growth.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Site description
The study sites are located in the Fort Nelson forest district of north-eastern BC between 122°16' to 123°49'W, and 58°19' to 59°26'N (Table 1). The biogeoclimatic zone of the study sites is moist, warm subzone of the boreal white and black spruce (BWBSmw2) . Soils are well-poorly drained with a wide range of soil types Cumulic Regosols, Organic Cryosols and Luvic Gleysols. All 12 months of the year may experience snow, but the wettest period is between May and September. Annual precipitation ranges from 330 to 570 mm and about one-third falls as snow. The mean annual temperature is -1.4°C with extremes of -51.7 to 36.7°C and an average frost free period of 106 days . The zone is dominated by extensive mixed broadleaf and coniferous forests, and mature coniferous forests. The major tree species in this area are white spruce [Picea mariana (Mill.) 
Sampling design
The stands used in this study have at least five hectares planted with spruce, as well as a significant number of paper birches where white spruce was the target crop species (Table 1 Single tree temporary sample plots (TSP) were established using the nearest individual method described in Kent and Coker (1992) . A systematic GPS grid point was established for each stand in a 100-m interval. Plot location was determined by proceeding along a bearing for a fixed distance to the GPS grid point: if in a mixedwood area, a random bearing was taken from this point and the first spruce encountered was deemed the target tree and TSP centre of a 1.78 m radius (10 m 2 ) plot. Selection of a target tree was repeated up to three times at a grid point: bearings were at 90° to each other. Target trees were selected according to predetermined criteria which required them to be free of defects and be taller than 1.3 m. Defects may have been induced by pathogens or insects and the reduced growth potential would not be due to interspecific competition (stand density). The target crop tree (spruce) and all birches taller than 1.3 m were measured in each plot (10 m 2 ). In total, 9 different birch density classes (1,000; 2,000; 3,000; 4,000; 5,000; 6,000; 7,000 and ≥ 8,000 stems·ha -1 ) including a control (no birch) were used to examine the impact of birch on spruce growth. Total height, height to live crown, crown width, DBH, and age (whorl counts for young trees and tree cores for older ones) for spruce were recorded whereas for birch only height and DBH were recorded. In total 498 TSP were installed across the six stands for continuous monitoring. All six stands were re-measured at least once (Table 1 ). All measurements were conducted at the end of growing season between October and March and each site was re-measured at 2 to 4 year intervals (Table 1) .
Stand competition indices
In addition to determining the plot density (stems·ha -1 ), relative density index (RDI) (Curtis 1982) and stand density index (SDI) (Reineke 1933; Long 1985) were calculated at the time of plot establishment and with each re-measurement. Only birch density was used to calculate the SDI and RDI. The following formula was used to calculate the birch relative density index (RDI):
( 1) where: BA -basal area (m 2 ·ha -1 ), QMD -quadratic mean diameter (cm), 0.5 -a single slope coefficient from Curtis (1982) .
There was a strong positive correlation between SDI and RDI when all sites were combined (r 2 = 0.9900, F = 48096.817, P < 0.001, n = 486). As a result, only RDI was used to describe the birch spruce interaction in this paper.
Statistical analyses
All analyses were conducted using the statistical package SYSTAT version 12®. Mixed model ANOVA was used to determine the effect of different birch densities on spruce growth. Plot layout for each site was modelled as a randomized complete block design where different sites acted as blocks and each of the blocks was treated as a random factor in the ANOVA. Least-squares means were calculated in the mixed model analysis for each density class (averaged over sites) and for each site (averaged over density classes). The general tests for normality of data distribution were also carried out within the statistical analysis process. The further analysis was conducted using simple regression that integrated competition indices (independent variables) to spruce size (DBH) and mean annual DBH growth (dependent variables). We did not use multiple regression because: (a) different studies have revealed that a consistent model is not applicable to all sites (Brand 1986; Simard 1990) , and (b) it also showed limited values in an earlier study (Simard 1990 ). The impact level of birch density and RDI were identified when the regression analysis changed from significant to nonsignificant in relation to impact on spruce annual DBH and height increment at each site. The impact levels were identified using a ceiling function which described the upper boundary of the data and enveloped at least 95% of the observations (Burton 1993) . However, in this investigation only diameter was considered to describe the impact of broadleaf on target tree (spruce) growth performance. The reasons why diameter was considered instead of height to explain birch-spruce competition are as follows: it is an easily measurable integrative index of tree physiological responses to environmental variation (Misson et al. 2003 ) and the first energy sink to be abandoned when growth is challenged (Oliver, Larson 1996) . Moreover Mitchell (2003) and Newsome et al. (2010) reported that diameter is an excellent response variable for competition studies because interspecific competition affects diameter growth more than it affects height growth. In many investigations (DeLong 1991; Simard et al. 2001; Newsome et al. 2008 ) it was reported that diameter responds more quickly than height to external sources whereas height responses tend not to be expressed until conifers are experiencing extreme stress and low vigour. The most appropriate functional forms between the response variables and each competition index were identified according to .
RESULTS
Effect of site and age on spruce growth
From the mixed model ANOVA sites (random effect) were significant (P ≤ 0.05) at trial establishment for spruce and birch DBH, height, basal area (Table 3) . Spruce mean annual DBH and basal area increment also differed significantly among sites. However, density (fixed effect) was significant for all birch and spruce variables except spruce height (Table 3) . Moreover, when the effect of stand age on birch spruce competitive interaction was investigated, spruce mean annual DBH growth showed a significant (P = 0.003) difference among ages, younger age stands (15 years in the last re-measurement) having lower mean annual DBH growth (0.75 cm·yr -1 ) than 18 years old stands (0.87 cm·yr -1 ) and 20 years old stands (0.95 cm·yr -1 ).
Effect of birch density on spruce growth
Birch and spruce DBH decreased slightly with increasing stand density from 1,000 to 5,000 stems·ha -1 (Fig. 1) . In most cases, spruce DBH was greater than birch DBH except for the Klua site, where birch DBH was larger. Considering establishment height, spruce was taller than birch at four sites: Raspberry Creek 11 (RC11), Raspberry Creek 12 (RC12), Beaver and Profit whereas at Luyben site birch height was marginally taller than spruce height while at Klua site birch was much taller than spruce (Table 4). Regression analysis of spruce DBH at plot es- DBH -diameter at breast height, BA -basal area, in bold -statistically significant at α = 0.05 according to ANOVA tablishment was not significantly impacted by birch density at Beaver and Luyben sites whereas spruce DBH was significantly impacted by all birch densities except 4,000 stems·ha -1 at RC12 site (Table 5 ). The Kula, Profit and RC11 sites had different birch density of 6,000; 5,000 and 4,000 stems·ha -1 , respec- Figure 1 Mean spruce and birch DBH (± SEM) at plot establishment establishment (first measurement) by birch densi in bold -significant at α = 0.05 when the regression changes from significant to non-significant tively, which did not significantly affect the spruce establishment DBH. This implies that below these levels trial establishment DBH had not been affected by birch competition (Table 5) . Birch RDI did not significantly affect spruce establishment DBH at two sites RC11 and Klua; whereas it was significantly impacted by all RDI classes at RC12 site (Table 6 ). While at Beaver Profit and Luyben sites, RDI classes up to ≤ 3, ≤ 4 and ≤ 6 had no significant effect on spruce establishment DBH (Table 6 ). in bold -significant at α = 0.05 when the regression changes from significant to non-significant in bold -significant at α = 0.05 when the regression changes from significant to non-significant
The effect of birch density and RDI on mean annual DBH growth showed diverse responses among the different sites (Figs. 3 and 4 , Tables 6 and 7). The impact of birch density on spruce mean annual DBH growth was not significant up to a birch density of 8,000 stems·ha -1 at Luyben site, which was followed by Beaver and Profit sites (5,000 stems·ha -1 ) while at RC11, RC12 and Klua sites the density was 4,000 stems·ha -1 (Table 7) . On the other hand birch RDI class up to ≤ 5 had no significant effect on spruce mean annual growth at Profit site, which was followed by RC12 and Luyben (RDI ≤ 4), Beaver and RC11 (RDI ≤ 3). However, the lowest RDI class ≤ 2, which did not significantly affect spruce mean annual growth, was observed at Kula site (Table 8) .
DISCUSSION
Based on our study it was observed that the intensity of tree neighbour competition on target conifers differed considerably among sites (Table 3) and stand age, which reflects the dynamic nature of seral mixed forests . As mean annual DBH growth and mean basal area varied significantly among the sites and competing densities, it is difficult to accurately predict tree growth rate at a given neighbourhood competition level. Other studies also suggested that variation in tree growth at a given site can result from many factors other than competition such as genetics (Clair, Snieko 1999) , damage or disturbance (Perry 1994) , disease (Simard et al. 2001) , initial seedling size (Wagner, Radosevich 1991) , interactions with soil organisms (Simard et al. 1997) or microsite quality (Arii, Turkington 2001) . In our study spruce growth could be influenced by some of these factors. In another study Légaré et al. (2004) 
of broadleaf density. In most cases spruce size decreased with increasing birch density but the rate of annual DBH growth significantly increased with the increasing stand age from 15 to 20 years. However, the strength of the relationship between age and annual DBH growth became weaker with the increase of age. This might be due to the increase of intertree competition. reported that conifer stands reached the full site occupancy at the age of 25 years; full site occupancy indicating stem exclusion stages of stand development, intense intertree competition, beginning of self-thinning, and maximal leaf area (Oliver, Larson 1996; Kozlowski 2002; . At the beginning of early stand development it appears that birch competition did not have a detrimental impact on spruce radial growth except at RC12 site. This possibly is reflected by similar trial establishment heights (codominant) between spruce and birch -the spruce had not been overtopped except at the younger Klua site or had caught up to the birch in height. This is consistent with the observations of Valkonen and Valsta (2001) , who suggested a small negative effect of birch on Norway spruce growth. Based on the study by Fahlvik et al. (2005) and Hawkins et al. (2012a) , the productivity of birch and spruce mixture was greater compared to Norway spruce or white spruce monocultures. The Scandinavian experience shows that birch-spruce mixtures are more productive than spruce alone until the age of ca 20 years and thereafter, spruce monocultures are usually more productive (Frivold, Frank 2002) . However, Bergqvist (1999) hypothesized that the uppermost leaves of spruce are light saturated and therefore shading has a small impact on spruce photosynthetic productivity. However, there still is an uncertainty regarding birch-spruce competition and whether it will increase or decrease with stand age at the Klua site (Fig. 2) . From different studies it was revealed that birch growth slows down with increased stand age [around 15 years (Frivold, Frank 2002 ) and 15-20 years (Simard, Vyse 2006) ]. If this is the case at Klua, the competitive effects of birch should decrease in the future.
With the exception of RC12 site, there were birch density and RDI class below which white spruce trial establishment DBH was not affected by competition (Tables 5 and 6 ). Based on this study, the birch density that significantly affects the spruce growth exceeded the current reforestation guidelines (British Columbia Ministry of Forests 2002, 
2005). Conversely, the observed results of minimal birch impact on spruce DBH at trial establishment are supported by different studies in North America (Kelty 2006) and Scandinavia (Bergqvist 1999) . At RC12 site, where birch competition significantly affected spruce establishment DBH (Table 5) , but when we consider the mean annual spruce DBH growth over a three-year period, birch density up to 4,000 stems·ha -1 showed an insignificant effect. Birch densities and RDI had to exceed 4,000 stems·ha -1 and 3, respectively, to affect spruce annual DBH growth significantly at all sites except the Klua site, where density was greater than 4,000 stems·ha -1 but RDI less than 3 (Tables 7 and  8 ). Again, these values represent significant levels of competition that largely exceed the current BC reforestation guidelines (British Columbia Ministry of Forests 2002 , 2005 . Even at the Klua site, where birch was dominant rather than codominant, the density exceeded the BC reforestation guideline too (1,000 stems·ha -1 broadleaves). This suggested that the retention of broadleaves up to a threshold density level in the conifer forest may increase the total productivity of stands. Some other studies in the central BC interior (Hawkins, Dhar 2011; Hawkins et al. 2012a) showed that the threshold density of birch in spruce-birch mixed stands was within 3,000-4,000 stems·ha -1 in 10 to 18 years old stand. Moreover, they also reported that spruce-birch mixed stands are more productive than the single species stand. Some other investigations in mixed stands also suggested greater productivity than that of pure stands of either species (Simard et al. 2005; Newsome et al. 2010 ). According to Kelty (2006) more than two species combinations provide the greatest yield compared to pure stand. A similar observation was reported by Mårda (1996) , where spruce yield was significantly hampered by mixedwood conditions but the yield of birch was almost three times higher than the loss of spruce yield. On the other hand, Knoke et al. (2008) stated that compared to pure stand the yield of mixed stand varies from site to site. Similarly, Brown (1992) , Frivold and Frank (2002) , Pretzsch (2005) concluded that depending on the adaptation of the monoculture stand to the site conditions both higher and lower or even equal yield can be possible in mixed stands compared to pure stand. Newton and Comeau (1990) hypothesized that the potential benefit of competing vegetation to the site nutrient balance could lead to long-term productivity gains while others (Matthews 1989; Simard, Vyse 2006) suggested that nutrient inputs to the system from birch litter are important for maintaining site productivity over several rotations. According to Richards et in bold -significant at α = 0.05 when the regression changes from significant to non-significant al. (2010), more than 65% of mixed species studies showed a significant increase of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) use efficiencies when different species are grown in a mixture compared to a monoculture. Therefore beneficial interactions inherent in species mixes will be lost when broadleaf species (birch) are removed. Moreover, birch is an early seral species and its competitive effect on the conifer target species diminishes after crown closure (Frivold, Frank 2002; Simard, Vyse 2006) .
Management implications
Forest management practices in British Columbia (BC) deal with the removal of broadleaf trees and other competing vegetation to increase conifer productivity due to the Forest and Range Practices Act of BC (1996) (Comeau et al. 2000; Wagner et al. 2005; Hawkins et al. 2012a ). According to this regulation forest managers are forced to measure a regenerating plantation performance against pure conifer stands where all deciduous vegetation is treated as a competitor. The major consideration for this practice is to reduce the competitive effect on conifer crop or target trees and facilitate a better productive environment (Wagner et al. 2005) . Based on this practice a free growing policy has been implemented to regulate competition from broadleaves and other vegetation (British Columbia Ministry of Forests 2002; Simard, Vyse 2006) . A free growing stand is defined as a stand of healthy trees of a commercially valuable species, the growth of which is not impeded by competition from plants, shrubs or other trees (British Columbia Ministry of Forests 2005). Based on this, a free growing conifer could have no broadleaf tree greater than two-thirds of its height within a 1-m radius.
In BC, hardly any of the conifer plantations meets free growing requirements without a brushing treatment and these brushing treatments commonly involve almost complete broadleaf removal. This may lead to unnecessary herbicide application costs for attaining a free growing standard and it may have a detrimental impact on ecosystems although a study by Hawkins et al. (2012b) reported that herbicide application showed minimal or no impact on understorey vegetation diversity in central BC. From our investigation, birch densities up to 4,000 stems·ha -1 in 15-20 years old stands appear not to significantly influence spruce productivity in the northern BC interior. However, competition relationships derived in this study need to be further tested in a manipulated experimental trial in another part of BC to validate the results as other than birch density, different underlying environmental factors may also affect the target conifer performance directly. This might also be the reason to have low adjusted r 2 values in our regression models. Therefore we recommended forest managers to use these results but use them with caution and find species mixtures that maximize the benefits and minimize the costs of maintaining mixedwood stands. Moreover, this knowledge will provide an outline for more diverse provincial policies regarding the maintenance of mixed species composition.
